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RENCANAPELAKSANAAN PEMBELAJARAN

Satuan Pendidikan : SMPN 1 Talang Kelapa
Mata Pelajaran : Bahasa Inggris
Kelas/Semester : VIII/2
Materi Pokok : Fairy Tales
Alokasi Waktu : 4 x 40 menit

Tujuan Pembelajaran:

Melalui pembelajaran berbasis model discovery based learning, peserta didik dapat
menggunakan beragam bentuk kosakata ke dalam tabel yang berisikan gambar,
mengurutkan kalimat sesuai cerita, dan membuat draft cerita sederhana dilengkapi
dengan gambar, menggunakan bahasa yang benar dengan penuh tanggung jawab.

Langkah-Langkah Pembelajaran

Pertemuan 1

Peserta didik:
1. mendengarkan/menonton cerita melalui link:

https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/en/short-stories/dick-whittingt

on;

2. mencatat beberapa hal penting dalam cerita, seperti nama, tempat, peristiwa,
waktu dan hal-hal rinci lainnya seperti kata sifat dan kata keterangan;

3. mencari arti kata / rujukan menggunakan kamus (buku ataupun online);

4. mengisi tabel yang tersedia sesuai gambar (tugas 1);

5. menyimak kembali isi video dan mengerjakan tugas kedua, menyusun kalimat
yang benar sesuai cerita (tugas2);

Pertemuan 2

Peserta didik:
6. memilih sebuah cerita, menentukan kata-kata kunci seperti pada tugas 1(tugas

3);
7. membuat gambar yang cocok berdasarkan kata kunci;
8. mengunggah hasil kerja di WhatsApp grup untuk mendapatkan umpan balik

dari teman dan guru;

https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/en/short-stories/dick-whittington
https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/en/short-stories/dick-whittington
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9. merevisi draft cerita yang telah dibuat berdasarkan umpan balik dari teman
sekelas dan guru.

Penilaian
• Pengetahuan

• Bentuk : Lembar kerja
• Instrumen : Terlampir

• Keterampilan
• Bentuk : Menulis
• Instrumen : Terlampir
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Dick Whittington

Once upon a time, there was a poor orphan boy
called Dick Whittington. The people in his village
believed that the streets of London were paved with
gold. So Dick decided to travel there and become a
rich man.

Dick walked for many days, but when he arrived in
London there were no streets of gold! Tired and
hungry, he fell asleep on the steps of a great
house.

The house belonged to a rich businessman who found Dick and gave him a job cleaning the
kitchen. Dick worked very hard and was happy. He had enough to eat and at night he could
sleep by the fire. There was a problem though! At night, rats ran around the kitchen and
kept him awake.

So Dick went out and found the fastest rat-catching cat in London! The cat caught all the
rats that came into the house and Dick could sleep at night.

The businessman heard about the amazing cat and asked Dick if he could take it on his ship
to catch rats on his next journey. Dick agreed, but was very sad to see the cat go.

While the businessman was away, the other servants were very mean to Dick, so Dick
decided to run away. But as he was leaving, one of the great church bells rang. It seemed
to say, ‘Turn back, Dick Whittington, Mayor ofLondon!’

So Dick came back to the house and soon the businessman returned. He was very happy
because Dick’s cat had caught all the rats on the ship. He gave Dick a reward and
promoted him to his assistant.

Dick worked hard for the businessman and learned everything he could. Eventually he married
the businessman’s daughter and started a very successful business of his own. And, yes, he
did become Mayor of London!

Listen to this story https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/en/short-stories/dick-whittington

British tales

https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/en/short-stories/dick-whittington
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DickWhittington

1. What’s theword?

Write the word under the pictures.

2. What’s the order?

Listen to the story and put the sentences in order.

The other servants were verymean toDick, soDick decided to run away.

The businessman took the cat on his ship to catch rats.

Dick decided to travel to London and become a rich man.

A church bell seemed to say, ‘Turn back, Dick Whittington, Mayor of London!’

Dick started a very successful business of his own.

Dick's cat caught all the rats that came into the house.

A rich businessman gave Dick a job cleaning the kitchen.

The businessman gave Dick a reward and promoted him to his assistant.

poor street London gold rich kitchen

rat cat ship servant mean bells

poor

1
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...................................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................................

3. Write and\ draw!

Do you know another story where an animal helps someone? Write a simple draft about it
and draw apicture!

Be A Voracious Reader
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